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ETORONTO WORLD: MONDAY MORNING. FEBRUARY 26 1894
THE fPA»8ïifoin traffic. We481 10e forI 80f 10a Flour quiet at 43s, was 

March.
English country markets quiet end eteeuy. 

Fermer»’ deliver le» the peet week, 44,76» qre. . 
average price, ale 6d, wee We lOd.

Ilueleeee Bmberreeemente.

te„IH>e|<MM>|l1|r|.______

W. I. GEDDES,
car lot.

CUBE H Lliundry worki my coller, were tumid even

,nd not ^M8-FST1C laundry is TH£ BEST,

Dairy Produce.
CommlHlon pricer Choice tub Wotto 81b. 

belt ere 14c to 16c, pound roHe l*£ »«W. I*r«

lie to HVio toe full creams.
Poultry aiuI Provisions.

duJcrn66,pir7^c^B%^?^ib,»a
‘"ŒtÂ^HOf

$5.H6 aed heavy at 86.60 to $5.05. Butchere’ hoge 16. 
Heme, «molted, 11c to 11J18J „ ,,
clear 8)4° to Bti°i breakfast »econ ISO, rolU 
»c to 9Wo: Oanedlen meee pork 114.60
to SIB per boL, abort cut $16.60 to$l6.75; lard, 
Id pell, 10)40, In tube 10c, and tierce, Btie to

Pf®
Thi woman who le tired, and bee heavy,

HKsbSm .
tonic and nervine at this ttme. Ita apoid- 
tive remedy for all irregularities, wee»- 

and derange
ments of the female

CE °tn,S*f
MONIV IS BETlIRNKHe

atee in the matter of entering the public 
service which bad bran bald out whan the 
institution wee started. But the hope wee 
expressed that an improvement would fol
low now that toe club hail got fairly orgato 
Ited. It le likely that the m«ter will be 
disc meed at the coming meeting of Parlia
ment.

' DRESS GOODS
TOTHÉTRADE

V
Î .æjkjwïïrAwaar""

D. M. Walker »Co„ dry good,, St. Catbarlnee, 
are aeklng for an extenalou. .

J. .7. Armstrong, harness, Alllston, le offering 
to compromise el 70e on the dollar.

Cerleton Place, hea

H General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent.f

60 at 164»<| tier-
CUNARD LINE, 

BEAVER LINE,
Mi» Cable, 76 at 

188>4, 60 at 18014: Street 
Qae, «60 at 18314. 76 at 189, 
ohanti', 88 at 16914.

86 atTO COT OFF A WOE'S HEAD.

The salary Seducer. Make No Provision 
for His Retention.

The Salary Reduction Committee worked 
Saturday morning. The enb-eommittee ap
pointed to eon 1er with the various board, 
brought in its report.

The Police Commissioner, recommended 
the abolition of the License Department, 
the ieeulng of licensee to be under the 
supervision of the police end the inspection 
of food under the Medical Health Officer. 
This was adopted. No provision wae made 
for retaining the eervioee of Inepeotor Awde 
and hie staff. This move, it le said, wilt 
effect a saving of $2000. The commission
ers can also get on without the eervioee of 
Caretaker Klliott at headquarters. Hie 
eelary is $1241'. They claim they can get 
the work done for $000. The police can 
ulao protect the Island. Constable Wards 
eervioee will not be required. Hie «alary le 
$600 a year.

The other board, stated that they would 
be as economical as possible.

Angus Cameron, grocer, 
assigned to J. Slattery.

R. Corrigan & Co., tailors, Cornwall, bave as
signed to A. St Evans.

The stock of A. Rolfe, London, bee been sola 
for 60c on the dollar, .

SPECIAL LINES °T<; bacon. ong
^The “ Prescription "JKjJ 

cures Ulceration andUJM 
Falling of the Womb, 
Leucorrhea end Uter- 
ine debility.

Mise Maooi* Crow-

I tiad a new lease of 
life since taking the

same benefit from your 
wonderful medicine aa 
I bave,"

•M*l«|rîlneaWoîhDRESS COODs'Tn 

the following number»:

676 679 617 613 642
681 675 654 684 677
611 678 648 381 652
682 656 661 612 657
614 610 662 616 710
669 643 $58
645 680

Orders solicited.
Samples and quotation» forward 

ed on application.
Filling letter orders a specialty.

CANA- •1.TUB BULLISH SENTIMENT IN 
dians SPREADING, ROBERT COCHRAN

(TSLSPBOMC 816.)
(liensher #« Toronto ateek Hxebange.)

PRIVATE WIRES 
Chleaee Board of Trade and New Ye* Stoeb 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent, up
ae OOI.BOHM s*

Canadian representative for 
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southamp-
°Offlces at Yonge-sL Whayf. 

Geddes’ Wharf and 69 Yonge-» 
street.

60 to 6e; 
6c to 7o PASSE y PER TRAFFIC^------

BARLOW CUMBERLAND

t<

AMERICAN LINE
For Southampton. Shortest and most conveni
ent route to Condon. No treoefer !?““?£
No tidal delays. Close ooneeotlon at Southamp
ton for Havre and Ferle by special J"1 .J”™.

rr^iM-ISSS^f tiïïl«*îS?Thar«Æ
Winter rates now In force.

Dr.In Price, Of Lionel Banb 
York Bank Statement 

la lager Trust 
Distiller,—A get-beek

Sharp Advance 
Shares—Mew
Favorable—Adranee

And Decline In --

per lb.

W. A. CAMPBELL ÏT
705 615 \>LÜ In Wheat. Tips From Wall-Street.

Market closed etroog with «aie» of 138,000 
eh area.

r,U?.0dU^^nr.r.r,=u1d;THcmor.p^ 

tlon than raw. Wbleky wae weak because It was 
reported from Washington that the Senate 
would do nothing for the article, lasting It just 
as the House fixed It.

Ryan <t Co.’e adrlcee: 8t. 
third week of February decreaeed 186,880. The 
failure of London to come higher wee » disap
pointment In the face of reported Improvement 
abroad. The dulneea le attributed te delay end 
uncertainty on the tariff. Hoffman Bros bouglu 
6000 shares of Sugar this morning, and Kennett,
aS!i*ÆC»'“,«..xt'7ÎÏÏ!7;î
Increase In Income tex.

It is evident from the present state of affairs 
that full dividende on euger trust common are 
not likely to be maintained, end eUiokboUers 
may ae well make up their minds now to re
ceive at the rate of not exceeding 8per cent, per 
annum for their dividend early in March. Should 
free sugars finally paee this rate can hardly be 
maintained.

Successor to Campbell St May»
in Truss, Accountants, Auditors, Col

lecting Attorneys, Etc. 134

Saturday Btsnimo, Feb. 84. 
London Is steadier to-day atMISS CBOWLiT. Assignees thaBar silver in 

27#d per ounce.
Canadian F solfie was weaker to-day, closing 

In London at 69)4.

S.t.’ESSS.ê”2

drawn.

Console show
99 16-16 for money and account.

Su?.8r M,virdMn^^g.: 
When yon ask for a £

c cent plug advances.
hJ * w. _rn make cash advances on goods, mer

, •« cbandlee and wares. Thorough redl<»bl«IO cent plug ïï&îgrte-ss
2ocent plug —F & ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS

ATfCTTON SALES. Pei32 FRONT-ST. WESTTHE PLAN Of SELLING MEDICINES CunDI0KS0N &fi-EcTSHKfo FIERCE nigApplet and Vegetable». TeOeU‘ReS
Choice apples $3.50 to $4 per barrel, cooking WHEREVER DESIRED

$2.60 to $8. dried apples 6%u to Co per lb. and Bermuda, Nassau, California, Florida. Cuba.
"'vSgitabbsi^m quantjtiei: Potetoei. car loti jSSwT'Mad.U^Itaj^ itiyp"’ P»'e*‘jj|j ^

fisïirnîa STSJffsÿaVgjg'
beets, 60o to 00c; parampa, 65c t° 40c: cabnages, coofs TOURIST OFFICE. Agency Caw- 

15c to 16c. Unes.

i*John Macdonald & Co. ThTOWNSENDmtPHont has
2972Wellington A Front-ste. E.

TORONTO.
theX r >»RE * on ^Queen'-itreet 2£l 

Property on McCaul-etreet# To
ronto.

tbi
Th;

another advance, closing atFrom The Sunday World.

ODD VERDICT DU LIBEL SUIT
cal

Here’s a Pointer Dr.In order to wind up an estate there will be 
offered for sale by Public Auction by Messrs, 
Dickson & Townsend, Auctioneers, at their 
Auction Rooms, No. 22 King-street west, To
ronto, on Saturday, the 10th day of March, 1804. 
st 12 o’clock, noon, the following lands and

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
O.s.ral Steamship and Tourist Agency, 

72 Yonge-et.. Toronto. >»

Hides and Skins.

Calhiflns 60 to 60. Tallow 6)4o to 6%o and 
rough So.

ary
Keliet-for the Unemployed.

A deputation from the Local Council of 
Women, consisting of Mrs. Grant McDon
ald, Mrs. Lye, Mr». W. Cummings, Mrs 
Dignam, Mftp Dr. Hodgio, Mr». Maodon- 
nell and Mr*. C. Morrison, met the Mayor, 
Aid. Shaw ând Crawford in the Mayor’» 
office, Saturday, in the interest» of the un
employed.

It wae decided to open a book in the 
City Relief Officer’s room in the City Hali 
on Monday morning at 9 o’clock, in which 
to record the name» of all persons in need of 
employment, together with their addressee, 
their occupation and references (if any). 
Also a book in which would be entered the 
names and addresses of all persona who de
sired to employ help.

A conference of representatives of the 
various charitable institutions will be held 
on Thursday next at noon in the City Hail 
to discuss the best means of distributing 
contributions.

the
Ou bail

mei$tao damages fob publishing a 
bbfobt of a speech. CUNARD LINE. Bat

^“ rk0|0MN0. î”«âDÎ6

:ur«îdt^^\or,hVtu^Tum‘l°tuo^^
ir.œÆ.'ïî?!
to the southerly limit of Orde-street extension, 
thenoe south 74 degrees west along said limit 120 
feet, more or less, to the easterly lirait or Mo- 
Caul-street, thence south 16 degrees east along

north 74 degrees east parallel with ÇollegAstreel 
180 feet, more or lees, to the piece of beginning; 
the said lande having together a frontaga on Mc- 
Caul-street of about 47 feet 1 inch, by a depth
**Piircef 8^That parcti*of tinï°knmvn*îà lot No, 
10 on the north elde of (JueeD-elreet, according to 
plan No. 1, 49,56, said lot having a frontagei of 40 
set on the north elde of tiueen-atreet by a depth 

of 100 feet, more or leee, along the west elde ot
WOn“p”i£rriL ere «Id to be erected boujee 
known ee Noa 881 end 888 McCaul-etreet and No.
31On trtwcsîVir» said to be erected the building» 
known as 198 and 800 Queen-street west, known 
as the "Queen City Hotel,” and the store adjoin
ing, and a blackemltn .hop fronting on William- 
street. The said buildings are well rented. The 
above parcels will be offered separately and sub-
^Terras of*8ale-b10 per cent, of the purchMO 
money to be paid to the vendors’ solicitors at the 
time of the sole and the balance to be paid within

Other terme and conditions will be made known 
at the time ot sale, and in the meantime may be
obtained on application^^

Vendors' Solicitors,
80 Church-street, Toronto.

GEO. W. BLAIKIK timiO. TOWEB FEBQUSSON 
Member Toronto Stock 

Exchange.

-
■ to

Ch.Wise True and Printed Wltb*
Wee

The Report
out Malice, Yet 1 hie True Deport

Damaged the Plaintiff

WINTER
Now In Force.

A. P. WEBSTER
General Steamship Agent, 

Northeast Cor. Klngand Yonge-«te-

moi

ALARM TILLS, 
COFFEE MILLS, 

GROCERS’ SCALES.
RICE LEWIS & SON

firsAlexander, Ferguseon & Blaikie
STOCK BROKERS,

23 Tofonto-atreet

Chicago Market».
John J. Dixon A Oo. report ‘be, following fluo ; 

tuatloneon the Ottloego Board of Trade to-day .

edHeld to Have 
to th# Extent of SHO- But Who will

woi

Ex,Pay the 61807
Montreal, Fob. 24.-Newspapers have to 

get up and hustle for change» in the libel 
law. In the case of Pelland against The 
Star the jury yesterday awarded l150 
damages to Fellaud, because the paper had 

,bed a report of Hon. J. A. Ouimet’a 
speech at St. Rose at bis election in which he 
referred to J.O. Pelland, advocate, as a poli
tical mountebank and said that he had con
cocted a factious opposition to bun (Ouimet) 
in a drunken orgie.

Toronto rat.
i

(28)
^tfRADE MARj^

roi
imiNew York Hank maternent.

aggregate. 17.4^66,16^ « ageloet 
ayear

thiiThe reserve 
bank e —-
iuÆ“owa «oT«s
«0. Loan, inereï^ H,889,800 during the 

enecie decreased $671»400, legal tenders

nolP*BERMUDAPOPULAR Open’g Hlxh'et L'e’t Oloea Florida,0/ TBS
JAMAICA0060 i00Wheat—Mar............

•* —July..........
Corn—May «■«••»«•#

* —JUly 1 4444444 •
Oats—May...........

“ —July
Pork—May.........

' —July............

61pal 0102 W.‘" â^oooktoum8674 86
A. r. WEBSTER,

N.E. Corner King «ad Yonge-etraeti.
ILImltedl

Kina and Victoria-st»., Toronto.
roi8787

29 Vt Lai2828S8^ Gt

DERBY PLUG
■■ The Bank of England discount rate 1» 9 per

cent and the open market rates easier at 196 to 
1)4 per cent

ANCHOR LINE12 20 12 10 1218 cer’
New York Stocks.

The fluctuations in the New York Stock Ex
change to-day were as follows:_________ ________

f 177'20 7*80

is ï» OtiSIB JOHN AND ANOERS DIFFER

On the Question of lleinedtal Legislation 
For Manitoba.

Lerd-M.y,
—July...............

abort Riba—May... 
“ “ —July....

The Jury's Finding.
The Star says the jury empanelled 

„ try the suit of Pelland va. The 
Star baa returned a verdict to the following
eff*CTbat the report of the public meeting 
complained of was a true and faithful report.

a. That the report was published in good 
faith, without malioe and in the public in-
^B^That the publication of this true report, 
made in good faith without malice and in 
the public interest, has damaged the plaintiff 
to the extent of $150.

who Is to Pny the S1S07 
The only important question remaining 

unsolved is, “Who is to pay the 1160

Thi^ questiou os th3 Hon. Judge Fagnuelo 
Instructed the jury yesterday is a question 
not of fact, but of law, and as such, must he 
answered by the court Itself and not by 
the jury. We have called it an important 
Question, not because of the $150 at staly, 
but because a principle of vast importance to 
the public is violated. The questiou to be 
«tiled by the court is whether a newspaper 
may In the public interest publish
a true report of a publie meeting
without becoming legally responsible for 
all that Is said at the meetings.

The Judge’s Renierks. 
inion of the learned judge

may be gathered 
the jury.

7 07 7 United SUtes Mall Steamships
FOR

Atl6 25

Smoking Tobacco th.% Open- Htgb-j Low- Olos- tati•TOOOfl. iDK-eat.tug. eat.

GLASGOW 1 L0ID0IDEHI1MONEY TO LOAN At,Foreign Mxehange. _____________________
, . , -, Bates of exohauge, ae reported by Wyatt » Am. Sugar Ref. Oft....

be sure that the retailer j^moox brou.™. «. ........

kqbE .heF
♦hat he mav make a do. demand 1094 town » ine t° 10 p.l, l#o. a w..
mai UC 1UO.J- .ATS. 1» *sw voax. Erie.........................
Ur*er proEt s? -F«*

Missouri Paotfio. .*........

Ottawa, Feb. 24.—There is a rumor cur
rent here to-day and now largely circulated, 
that there is a difference in the Cabinet. 
From what I can learn there ia some founda
tion for the rumor, inasmuch as Hon. Mr. 
Angers, so it is understood, fought hard to 
persuade his colleagues to graut remedial 
legislation to the Catholic minority 
of Manitoba in regard to Separate 
Schools. But Sir John Thompson 
and the majority resisted notwithstanding 
a threat of resignation. Sir John, so it is 
reported, stood ready to open the door for 
any who wished to walk out, but as yet no 
one has moved to go. r This is the nearest 
information that could be gathered of whet 
is very mticli a close secret in the breasts of 
the ministers.

As to the story of Costigan resigning be
cause the Premier would not release Mo- 
Greevy and Connolly that is unfounded. 
There is every probability that these two 

will be released, as the doctors’ oertifi- 
to the effect that their 

that

829688 741 8074n ■ii
leg,ii" ii"ii" ii" at 6 and 6 per cent on Farm 

and City Properties. 
WATT <Ss CO.,

8 Lombard-street.

From Pier 64 N.B., foot of West 84th-sL 
BAILING WEEKLY.

SagSFSSoSigX HendVmonB.o.,, agsnt.7 Bowling Green, all 
A.=h.,Un.A,nti,m,mBMeHuBBioH|

7464 757675
6894 6294 
.... 4914b

deltm6294
GalJ. I106" froi16?" 166"167" 13616b qu

18614 12694 19694 19694 
46 46 46 46

19894 12294 12894 12244
1594 Î594 1 594 1 694
11 11 11 11
9794 98

of
F. J. Lewis & Co. received the following des-

IflUSSlB:
1796b nearly as much. Total primary receipts for the 16294 w«k are only 1.887.0&. Miller, continue to

»o?r 0̂r,rd».“u.

that forelguers] are wilting to take wheat at 
materially better prle« than ‘bey were a week 
ago. There are some strong feature» In the out
look that It will be well to watch for a few nays.
It leoka aa If we might see higher twice» next 
week than we have had this week. The man in
thCorn amfoaAs’are negfectw^andJowerV’Ttaera | ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, 
la no trade In them, but they look like sate pur- BllwMe g(w York and Liverpool vie Queens-

w#cb- I sengers ere reminded that at this season on eai ly
aDnliatiop for berths I» neeeeeary.

Hates, pleas, ek„ free all ageau of the line, or
T.W. JONES

COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND GENERAL ] Canadian Agent. 66 Yonge-et., Torentft
AGENTS. 1 ------------------ ——------------- ---

Liquors, Cigars and General Grooerlee.
60, 52 and 6t Bay-street, Toronto.

Write for quotations.

bel
Genera! F^gMendJ^n^Agrot,do. coi«*> stNos. Cordage Co........... t>A MONEY LOANED 

ON MORTGAGES
Dated 7th February, 1894. milI67946794 soiAUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 

A Freehold Property In the Town
ship of

4bNorth America..............
Northern pîolûo'ÿrti’.!
North wee tern.................
General Electric Oo. .. 
Book Island & Poe.... 
Omaha. ..•»•.#«»•...••» 
Ontario «Weetera.... 
Philo. A Reading.........
St. Pauls miHOSHtiiii
Union Pacific. s#••»«
Western Union.......... .
Distillers.........................

Œir

'«94 *494'«94 494
York.i»iUlôiü

k 8 10394
8794
66

MONTREAL. 383888 Pursuant to the power of sale contained in *

Toronto Junction, on Thursday, March lit, lew, 
at the hour of 8 o’clock In the afternoon, the
«"«s? œï wt.°.w?7’«

ZSÆ&S No- Î&M
certain strip of lend shown ae reeerved on «Id 
Plan 1021, and bounded by the northern limit or 
Lots 1. 2, 8 and 4 on Registered Plan 494. and 
narallel to Lots 53 and 00 un «aid Plan 1021, and alVo the lan« In roar of Aid loti on Plau 1021.

The property will be offered for sale subject ta 
a reserved bid. „ .

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid down at time of sale. The other 
torme and conditions will be made known ai 
time of sale, or can be ascertained upon appll* SSlon to CHARLES C. GOING,

Vendor’s Solicitor. 
Toronto Junction.

Ad

Ü94
6694C6Large or Small Amounts

NEXT GENERAL POSTOFFICE, 
For All Flrst-ClâM Line*. 
TELEPHONE 2010.

1594 st67
JOHN STARK & CO 1594

8194 136an»2194
WH n*669426 TOBONTO-STBEBT

I di181818
84

SiVIGOR or MEN
- is

84 thiWHITE STAR LINECanadian Securities.
er than usual thle w«k, and 

has been bullish, 
advance of 1 to

6094m Mi“I
14

,hï*^SÆtUthgroughou,

?ib4 SÿÿWffXSS&X “ter for Monti...
Shis? aar
naainst a total of 769 enures lsst wesk and 474» 

the week ended Feb. 24:

8794 Foi28948894men
cates are
health has been ruined, and 
much further confinement will re
sult fatally. So far the question of. 
release has not come up in the Cabinet, 
but it is understood the Minister of Justice 
is ready to report.

ofii"ii" ii"
The uni

who trUd the case

mon sense and in harmony with recent 
Canadien legislation. The new Dominion 
Criminal code expressly recognizes the 
right of the press to publish a 
fair report of public meetings 

ight long recognized by English law. If 
the ^plaintiff has been injured by The Star 
doing something which it wae right 
for The Star to do, and in the pub io 

* interest fur The Star to do, it entitles 
mui to the same heartfelt sympathy that he 
would get if be met with any other miefor- 
tuue, but it by no means follows that be is

Sales: W.U., 8000: N.W., 400; St Paul, 4600; 
Central, 1100; D.L., 600; Reading, 1800; L. & N., 
100; B.Q., 1700: C.P.R.. 100; N.E, 100: Atchison, 
100: C. Gee, 8600; Distiller», 44,000; Sugar, 44,000; 
G.E., 1600; R.I., 400.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restore! adir.
iniWeakness Nerv- 

JAy. ousness, Debility,
ZsTSm and all the train of •y X. evils from early errors 
/, {or later excesses, the 
l^jrf^SrMults of overwork, 

«icknes», worry, etc.
| \ Ml III Full itrength, develop- 
'S/A ment and tone given to 

1 K f every organ and portion 
v9.-1t^\ °f the body. Simple, 

natural methods. Im
mediate improvement 
seen. Failure impossi
ble. 2,000 references. 
Book, explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) 
free.

T. BANKS.Highest Lowest Sale». VS. HOBLKY. thSTOCKS AND BONDS. WM. HOBLEY & CO.200221A Surprise For the Party Manager*.
Both the Conservative and the Liberal 

party managers here got a surprise this 
morning from County Judge Mosgrove, who 
threw out the two lists of names presented 
of parties to be placed on the provincial 
voters’ list. There were 150 names on the 
Conservative list and 480 on tho Liberal. 
Both applications were declared informal.

Lieur.-Governor Howlan’was sworn in by 
Hi* Excellency at Rideau Hall at noon to
day. ^ _

Evnry horseman should read The To
ronto Monday World of Feb. *5.

w.Montreal.....................
Toronto-... » 
Merchants’. 
Commerce 
Imperial... 
Dominion.. 
Standard... 
Hamilton...

"ii88994
16694
1849Î 77
-7 187

84094 Securities listed on Toroeto. Montreel »nd New York 
Block Excbsngei bought sod sold for cesh 

or on inergln.
MUNICIPALDEBENTURRB AND BONDS DEALT 

IN. LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Orders by metl or wire promptly sttended to. 

W Y ATT Be J A H VI •« 
(Member Toronto Block Exchsnge.)

38 King street West.

nal15994
13694

... 18194 178

... 27594
160

15994 16994

16594 410
109 120
140 ’ 877

ne:

GRAND TRUNKWines, Dated 15th February, 1894.a r 1392 70 re*m102% SALE. - IN 
Estate of

ADtMhLN,MS^eArT2fR!the 
John Farley, deceased.

The undersigned has received Instruotlone 
from The Trusts Corporation of Ontario, Admin
istrators of the above, to sell by Public Auction, 
on Tuesday, the 6th day of March, at 2.30 p m.,all 
the Plant, Tools, Machinery and other articles 
belonging to this Estate which consists of a com
plete outfit of a sewer contractor’s supplies, and 
are now lying In the yard used and occupied by 
the late John Farley, on the souty side of Pend- 
rlth-street, near Chrlstle-street, in the city of 
Toronto. Terms cash.
Ti^S^R^^'^TSrONTO.

Administrators of John Farley, deceased; or to 
Dickson & Townsend, Auctioneer», KIng-etreet 
west, Toronto.________________________ 1”
AUCTION SALE OF TWO SEMI- 
rV detached brick house» on Engle- 
wood-avenue, Toronto,

8

J ence. foi the w«k, by Inherent oeblee and by 
easier Northwestern markete. Lxport. for the 
week were the smallest for a year, 1,780,000
bushels. Bradetreet'e «tlmeted thet there were i d Sunday, the 18th luet. the train
129.000,000 In farmarF bauds. andtheGovero- Toronto at 7.40 a.m. for Chicago via
ment report lost March bad under-estimated the atratford will be discontinued. Through sleep- 
farm reserve 70,000,000 bashde. New York to- toSio will kSre on the 7.35 am. vT.
day did a little export business, about DO loads. HumUtonThere wae a moderate milling damand here. Ham MAIN LINE EAST.

1 uncertain as to the recent ad- Train leaving Toronto at 9 a.m. will be dis
by ,pr,anDi1,4.llk^d„,,0o=.be Corn^’waa’^duU WEL.IJNGTON, GREY AND BRUCE BRANCH, 

aid easier* W«tem advice» predicted a larger on and after Monday, the lllth, tralne_ leaving 
movement from the west Country roads ere Pllmer«ton at &45 p m. for Southampton and 
good. The weather I» likely to continue favor- trlln |esv|ng Southampton for Palmeraton at 
able for farmers. The local stock will probably I ,vul only run Tueadaya, Thursdays and
increase over one million Monday. Oats were | Saturdays. 
easier on talk of a freer country movement. GEORGIAN BAY BRANCH.
Fine weather and fine roads are as much a fac- Q . after Tuesday, the 20th lost., train 
tor as in corn. The cash market sympathized jeavlDg Wiarton for Palmerston at 6.80 a.m. and 
withthe futures. Provisions sagged ofl a little le*^Dfeavng Palmerston for Wiarton at 8.55 
farther with very .bu-'n”?-v rnh^hMCwt“ p m wHI oSfy run Mondays Wedn«d»y. and
mostly local. Packers sold Monday in expecto- Uridft
tion of liberal receipts of hogs the coming week-------------------
and somewhat lower prices are quite probable 
Monday if receipts equal the estimates.

THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO. LIMITED VL

téI 60Canadian Pacific................  6994
BrîtiahïméricA'Assur.. 114 Telephone IS19.6 railway.

luiWestern Assurance..
Dominion Telegraph 
Montreal Telegraph., 
lncadeeoent Light...
Bell Telephone......... ..
Consumera' G«........
Montreal (lai^.......
Montreal tit. Railway 
Richelieu.......................

Canada Permanent^™ 1«

Canada Landed.................. V&H

........ ............80p.c. m

Freehold, 20 p.c.***»........
Ivondon and Canadian...
Imperial Loan..................
Huron & Erie.....................
Union Loan,.#•••••«• •••« i"

Commercial Mlaoellany,
Oil cloud at 80o bid.
c«h wheat at Chicago 57440.
Puts on May wheat 5994c, call» 6094c.
Puts on May corn 8694c, calls 3694c bid.
At Toledo clover seed closed at 16.66 for 

March.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago Saturday: 

Wheat 61. corn 688, oats 878.
Exports of wheat and flour compu 

from both ooaata of Canada and 
States Cor the weekended Saturday were 1.730.600 
bushels, as compared with 2,006,OOO bushels lut 
week. 8,696.000 bushels during the corresponding 
week In 1898, and 3,807,000 busbelt In 1892.

iffnneapolls stocks of wheat show 
of 850,000.

Receipts of wb«t at Minneapolis Saturday, 
149 car», at Duluth, two day», 192 care.

Exports at New York to-day 1 Flour 
16.548 barrel» and 23.953 «oka, wheat 78,587 
bushels.

Bradetreet estimates that amount of wheat In 
farmers' bands on March 1 will be 189 millions, 
as against 804 milllpns a year ago.

Cattle receipts at Chicago Saturday, KX000; 
market dull and unchanged. Sheep 1000.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago Satur
day, 21.000; official Friday, 81.684; left over, 
4000. Light butchers’ grades firm, others gener
ally 6c lower. Heavy shipper» $4.85 to *6.10. 
Estimated for Monday 30,000 to 35,000; for next 
week 140,000 to 150,000.

30110 atmoney from the 
. balm for' his wounded «nsi-

KS-.'Æœ'Sq-Krîiïs

5SÆS*ïa“.fflSS^5»-i£
him were untrue and injurious.

no main link west.entitled to get any 
Star as a 
bilities.

145
114 35

140 (115 thS' I187iWiImitnnytii HiVIHVj
ITS

190
185 "ii117494City Voters' Lists.

To-day is the latest day for adding ERIE MEDICAL CO., Beffale, N.Y. 84
A1801 idg

172f 140ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE CLUB.
the adjournment on Saturday, the affi
davits bled

httle
vance

ted as wheat 
the United4125%

These properties changed hands at Dick
son 4 Townsend's Saturday: Lots 1/-19

• treat to R. Trew, $1100. Two parcel, of 
mining land m the Townehip of Marmora 
were also disposed of. Lot No. 9 in the 
9th oonceeeion wae purchased by Mr. George 
Josiah Cook for $1550, lot 7 in same con
cession being sold to the earns gentleman 

9191 for $1100. _____________________

115 ;■ 16 aMeeting at the Walker House 
haturdny—Members Present From 

All Sections of the Uomlnlon.

Young men of military appearance 
strolled about the corridors of the Walker 
House Saturday, 
greeting old comrades, now separated by 
hundreds of mile*, grasped hands and 
‘•swapped” experiences.

annual meeting of the Royal 
Military College Club was responsible 
for the coming to Toronto of the warriors. 
From the four corners of Canada the old 
boys” gathered and merry was the meet-

112were as follows: I8123 sol108
000127«Conserv. Ref. 12814 in<10115315209 a decreaseWard 1.. 

Ward 2.. 
Ward 3.. 
Ward 4.. 
Word5.. 
Ward 6..

5101K51305 231 
314 440 
372 190

nil18130

Dickson & Townsend at thuir auction rooms. 22 
King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 17th 
March, at 12 o’clock noon, lot number 11 and the 
easterly eight feet, from fronttb rear, of lot 
number 12 on the south side of Englewood-ave
nue. Toronto, Block C, registered plan 826: sub- 
leetto a reserve bid. On the property are two 
brick houses with baths, closets, etc., having a 
frontage of
Vendors’ Solicitors, Back of Commerce Building, 

Dated Feb. 19. IBM._____________________16966

cri

JAS. DICKSON,With many a warm
1428
34155 AFinancial Agent, 

Assignee, etc.
Special attention to collection^

........... 1,383Total............The

! fr<

U/y MANNING ARCADE. IdedOffice No. IS Chureh-etreet, Toronto.

.tâQQSffit SS
re-payment—No valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH.

President.

lie TW- roe.

\The club met at the Canadian Institute, 
with l'reeident Drury In the chair. There wee 
much discussion over the bylaw» and consti
tution and Anally the question was settled bv 
adopting a brand new constitution and eat 

The members who were pres-

Toronto Stock Market.

a fo^dsyd«V*tran*actton«: commerce. 90 at HBr

«fe M; irÆTng
10 at 115; Cable. 25at 1388-4, 25, 25, to
mflxindonMd Canadian, 8r”£t 1881-3reported, 

Mat 1881-8. ________________________

'I
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. st

1 f

EPPS’S COCOAL.COFFEE&CO reFOR PARTICULARS ABOUT THEJAMES MASON. 
Manager."

tl

SETTLERS' TRAINS
MANITOBA

of by laws.
eUCapt. K. F. Wurtele Lamb,Quebec; R W
Leonard, Montreal; h. W. VVbite, D. L. 
Campbell, Ottawa; Capt. H. 8. Greenwood, 
Cornwall; A. K. Kirkpatrick, Henri Fault, 
(Smith's Falls; Capt. Gaudet, R Laua- 
dian Artillery. Kingston; Capt. Twining,
K E., Kingston; Maj. 8. A. Denison, London ; 
ciipt W. W. Davis, Woodstock Van
buskirk, Stratford; R. H. Strickland, Lake- 
field; E. H. Tate, Toronto; K. B. Jack, A.W. 
Burnham, Whitby; Yorston, Halifax, N.8., 
Capt. J. C. McDougall, H.C.I.. Toronto, 
W. A. H. Kerr, Toronto; Kelly Evaua. lo-

MltC5Y: ‘Toronto; 

Homfray Irving, Toronto; F. J. 
Dixon, Toronto; VV.. Warner, loronto; 
Cant, Uilmour, Ottawa Field Battery; Capt. 
Heeketh, London Field Battery ; Wr. C. 
Brough, Toronto; W. J. Kennedy, Toronto;
CTb. Bo^dVolllcero for 1S94 ia as follows: 
President, K. 11. Drury. St. John, N.B.. 
1st vice-president, F. J. Dixon, loronto, 
2nd vice-preaidont, D. C. Campbell Ottawa, 
honorary secretory-treasurer Capt. L. r.
Wurtele, K. L„ Quebec. Managiug Com- 
mittee-Capt. J. a Cochrane, K*ngeto°; 
L. Homfray Irving, .lor'mto(vLlRl'hi^ 
MacPhoreon, Montreal; h. W. Wblto, 
Ottawa; Capt. 11. «. Greenwood, Cornwall.

The club will meet next year in Ottawa. 
Toronto, Ottawa, Kingston and Montreal 
have been chosen at* centres, and the club 
meets there in rotation.

Although the membership ia restricted to 
ex-cadets who have attended the Koyul 
Military College at Kingston its members 
arc of many diverse profession. It 
numbers civil engineers, surveyors, law- 
vers, doctors and fourchants, the engineering 
profi-wions predominating. Its two hundred 
members are «(-uttered over the face of the 
earth from Brazil to China. At each yearly 
reunion old friendship» are renewed, and 
many are the merry stories that pass round. 

Annual l>lnner.
The annual dinner was held at the W alker 

House lu the evouing, the retiring president 
ot the club, Mr. L. W. Leonard of Montrea., 
being in the chair. About 50 sat down. 
Among the guests were Col. Otter\ Co . 
Bweny, Col. Turnbull, Col. L°‘-
Btronge°Tv FWiUM.^e«r M F Mejor

DiHSEvrr ss ».
graduatmi who spoke were Messrs. Leonard. 
Htricklaiid, White. Davis,Wurtele, Twining, 
Evan, and other. All the speaker, re
ferred to the fact that the Government bad 
not shown that encouragement to the «radu-

186 mi
i BESTABLISHED 1845.

Choice spring wheat, also red and white winter 
lor sale In car or cargo lots. Samples sent and 
prices quoted on application. 88 Uhureh-etreet, 
Toronto. 1

I breakfast-supper.
"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
line properties of well-oelected Cocoa, Mr. Epps 
hoe provided for our breakfast and supper a 
delicately-flavored I leverage which may «ve ue 
many heavy doctor»’ bills It !• by the Judicious 
use of such articles of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up untU strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around ua ready to 
attack wherever there Is a w«k point. We may 

jn many a fatal shaft by keeping ourwlvoe 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame."—Civil Servlet Oazetle.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Hold 
only In Packet», by Grocer», labelled thus: 

JAMES EPPS k Ce., Ltd., Homoeopathic Chemlele, 
London. England____________

i New York Markete.

u... Canada 70c. Wheat, receipts 8000, ex- 
ports 73,000. sales 1,445.000 futures, 40,000 spot; I
KsssassSti
ssrt, SE:Wrv.’S»v« •
Sept! 68 8-4C. Corn receipts 39,000, exports |

Chicago 800, mixed western 89e to 89 l-3c, 
white do. 89c to 42c. Egg» Arm, western, fresh,

BsSISteteinSS I Intercolonial Railway.
Dec. *13.80 to $18.86. Spot Rio dull, No. 7 ____
to^t" 7-16c! cut toa’/'and crushed 5c to 5 8-16c, On nnd after Monder,tho ’*ÏÏae’wlî^m' dally 
powdered 4 I-2e to 4 ll-10c. granulated 4 l-4o to through express paiwoger tralM wl>r run eauy 
4 9-160, =o-f.C.oner.’ "A” Ï l-8o to 4 5-,6c. |
R "Y" A. 4$S O O.) j L^^W‘{oronto by Can

STOCK BROKERS and i^roMontiM^y GriefTrueK
FINANCIAL AGENTS, Hallway from BonsveDlure-

street Depot.......... •••••••*•••
28 VICTORIA - STREET. tSK
fo«c?°r£d eœs
York and Chicago. j housle-scuar© Depot..,«•«»»••

Leave  .......................... .uU
Arrive Bhrer Du Loup...................

do. Trois Pistole*................
do. Rlmouiki ......................... . J;
do. Ste. Flavie...........
do. CanuDbellwn. .##.#• ee...*
do. .. ..................................
do. Bathurst.....* ••••
da  ............................. . M .» ..

British Markets. I Moncton............................. . JH'JJ
Livnroou Feb. 84.-Spring wheat, nominal; do. Bt. John................................ JJJJ a..w

red 6» 6d; No. 1 Cal., 6» 2d; corn, 8e 9d; do. Halifax.......................... ears of aw.[Su 4» l««d : pork, 76a Od; lard. 40a ud; The buffet eleeplng owaod other caraof
C;, heavy 84« 6d: light, 86» Od; tallow, 86s6d; press train leaving Nontiaal at T U 
uhseM. white and colored. 57ft m , through to HMIfax -*‘6out ebMgft Th^ tram,

Lonoon. Feb. 24.—Bwrbomn says; Floating to HalHax and Bt John run Ibrougu to tnair 
cargoes of wheat flrmly held, malxenlL Cargoaa destination on Ba^”*- Iull„ar
on uasaage—Wheat firm, but not active; me.» Ttm ’tiS'^i.tlv^PthS

"uverpool—Spot wheat, enhanced preten belwwn Monereal and Halifax, via Levs, are

41 10d: Indl*’ A“ ^ pJUe'^rrat ronr.ll.r2"2«-

,PPnT wrathebbton.
3 ao p.m.—Liverpool wheat futures steady; I W«torn Freight and PaaaengerA^at,

red winter 4s lOd for’ March, 4a 11 kid for 68 Renin House Block, fork-»» tee Toronto
May and 5» Otfd for July. Maize quiet at 3s „ poTTINGER, General Manager,«f iu°[«r«h^Vji;ar.dt W?.r r. I Railway onioe. Mencton. N.E. 8th Sept. IBM.

Iki Tl
tlAMO THI ' otNORTH-WESTOutside Wheat Markets.

At New York May closed at 641*1.
At Milwaukee Maycloaed at 58>*c bid.
At St Louie May closed at 57)4c.
At Duluth No. 1 bard closed at 019*5 for May.
At Toledo May closed at 60a bid.
At Detroit May closed at HOJio.

Breadstuff».
At Toronto the flour market la qu 

prion unchanged. The beat straight 
arequoted at 13.65 and ordinary at 18.60, To-
r°BronfrSl*flîm at $18 to 118.60 weat and at 116 
on track here. Small lota Mil at $15 and shorts
“wheat—The feeling is not so strong to-day, 
but business D very limited. Red and white are 
quoted at 67c west and at 58c north. Spring 
wheat la nominal alOOc to 61c on the Midland. 
No. 1 Manitoba bard Is quoted at 74o weatj and
789er!ey,-^Tbe'demand Is moderate and price* 
unchanged. No. 1 is quoted at 48c. Feed 
barley sella at 86 tic weet and at 86c to 87c eut.

Oats—There w« a fair trade, with prices gen
erally steady. Sale» for export at 88c to 88 l-8c
’'7ianChirr,.° .Va^arSdrwithnlea
at 58tic north and west. I _

Ilya-Trade quiet and prices unchanged. Cara 
arequoted at 46c to 46c outside east.

Buckwheat—Trade flat, with offerings outelde 
weat at 42c and 40c bid.

I Feb. 84.Feb. 28.
•rrocoa. Asked Bid Asked BidLight

work of washing and J I / cleaning Pearlihe. 
It makes light work for the washer—it makes sate
work of what is washed. \ : Pearline is used on any
thing that is washable. ^ t You needn’t worry ovei 
the fine things you needn’t work hard over
the coarse. You can’t keep house well without
Pearline ; you can keep it dirty, but you can’t keep it clean
ww.^ Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell yo>
it*J /"\www/9| “this is as good as" or “the same as Pearlme. 11
DCW Cil C FALSE—Pearline is never peddled, if your grocer sern* 

Vou m imitation, he honest—send it back. 888 JAMB. P

bi

iMakes LffiJ
asdf.ta.oyr of

“Free Facts,
, Farms and . 
k Sleepers”^

sii285 231225 222
117 113
245 ' 240 ‘
158 156*j
185K 135 

180
8Î6 WW 
163 16144
102 100^4 
114 112
144 142*
.... 189
112 110

I Montreal.
Ontario...
Molsons..
Toronto...................
Merchants’..............
Oommero*........... /.
Importai...
Dominion..,..
Btaudyd-’
Hamilton............................
British America................
Western Assurance.......
Consumers’ Gas.............
S0oSMoP!prof 70 

“ “ common
Can. PaolflcRy. Stock.... 
Toronto Electric Light,.. 190
iuoand. Light.................
General Electric............ 98
Commercial Cable........  138%
Bell Tsl. Oo. .....e.eeeeee
Richelieu «K Out. Nav...
Montreal Street Ry........

, common,.a.......

Tl112 w
245 840
159 166ti

185ti
188 ir.ti
278 875
164 162
.... 161 
116 114

148
190 189ti
118 
70

ai
i

136 ti let with 
rollers181

ed
si

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 
X month of February, 1894, mail* close and 

are due a* follows :

• I
144 N

110 DUB.CLOSE.
a.m p.m. Am. p.m. 
..6.15 7,30 7.15 10.40
..7.45 8.00 7.85 7.40
..7.80 8.26 1140 p.m. 8.00 
,.7.80 4.90 10.05
..7.00 4.80 10.55 8.50
..7.00 3.36 1180 p.m. 9.30 
..7.00 8.00 18.16 p.m. 8.50 
a.m. p.m. a.m. 

soon 
2.00
4.00 10.80 820

io"Ü" TQ.T.R. Eut........
0,40 Railway
O.T.rT West.......
N. & N.W............
T..G.&B...........

...............v. v .st. «••«••*••»

70* 6996 6896 604

1170190170
1101 114K* ip

175* 172ti

18 18

* i

ii8.10
100

iiN. Y 189 8.45 t<
*S *8

173
:::: 4W 

is?" IS

140
p uC 

2.Ü®
fffVMSf HfTrrmvmrrr 175 9.00 I

5M 7.WDuluth
** pref. 

British Cauadian L& I..
B. & L08D A880.............
Can. L. dt N. In..
Canada Permanent...,.

“ “ 20 D.C..
Central Canada Loan... 
Pom. 8. «St L............
Farmers’ L. & Savings 

“ 20 per cent
Freehold L. & o..............

». .. go pc
Huron & Erie L. & 8...

“ “ 20 p.c.
Imperial L. & Invest.... 
Land Security Company
Lon.& Cad. L. A A-..........
London & Ontario.........
Manitoba Loan................
Ontario Industrial Loan
Ontario Loan & l)eb.......
People’s Loan..,..........
Real Estate, L. A D. Co. 

“ “ new.
Toronto 8. & L................
Union Loan & Sav..........
West Can. I* & S..25p.c

oiG.W.R.6.6115 00.40 10.00 *p.m. Am. p.m. 
18.00 B. 9.00 6.41
4.00 10.8011p.m.

10.00
U.B. Western States... .6.15 U noon i. 9.00 8.3J

English malls do» on Mondays. ThuriiSty» 
and Saturday» at 10 p in. and on Thursdays at 
7.00 p. in. Supplementary malls to Mondays and 
Thursdays close on Tuesday, and Friday, at 12 
noon. The foUowIng are the datu of English 
malle for February : 1, 2, 8, 5, 6, 8, 9, 11L 13, 13, 15, 
16, 17, 19, 20. 22, 28, 24, 20, 27.

N.R—There are Branch PostofflcM in every 
part of the dty. Residents of eaoh district 
should transact their Savings Bank and Money 
Order business et the Local Office nearest to 
their residence, taking cure to notify their cor- 
respondents to make orders payable at such 
Branch Postofttce.

a.m.

i 6.15 >180 22.30 U.S.N.Y.170170 14.40
Ii*

119* U»
109 i* i&i

193 W j»8

iisk Ü»'

i-j»' 18794 1*9 138ti
106 ig ::::

itoti 128ti

in vio" m »

121 ti hi1
east. Toronto, Money to loan on first mortgages. 
Principal may be paid monthly, quarterly or an
nually and interest charged upou balance only. 
Savings received and Interest allowed. John 
Hillock, President. A. J, Pattlson, Manager. 13»

M- Cotton Markets.*84* 81
119ti 11»

wo
At Liverpool cotton is quiet at 4 8-16 for 

American middlings.
At New York cotton futuiw are dull and

&e:yT,;t ^45* Jun.'"1.. *7.6Ï;a°ju.AP:,t 7.67 soi 

August at 7.61.

115 avl
185 182 24.45

1.85r,; 160 2.47
t4.Û5

a» W
tiTHE FARMERS' MARKETS-

V
v #4 115 Bnelneee wee quiet for a Saturday, the «ver» 

wMther being a drawbaok.
Grata and Seeds.

Wheat »t«dy, 300 bushels «lllng at 62o for 
white, at 61c for red and 58c for goose- 
Barley dull, 300 bushel» «lllng at 45c. Oals 
firm, 300 bushel, selling at 41c to 41 tie- One 
load of peu sold at 62c.

Seeds are in moderate offer and prices steady. 
Alelke rules at 15.60 to $6.75, toe JeKer for 
choice. Red clover dull at $5.25 to $6.76. 
Timothy from 11.60 to 12.

Hay and Straw,
Receipts of hay ;46 loads: theJdemend «low. 

with «alee at $9 in til for timothy and a* $7 
to $8,25 for clover. Baled bay $8.,5 to $9.50. 
Straw «.Id at 17.00 to M for buoffied and at 
|6 to $6 for loose. Baled straw 15.60 to $6 by

Xf
V ioo* :: Mim 188ti131rl lUU

T. C. PATTESON. P.M.
'rjrLfJf !RUPTURECURED127189128131

153153
1Remember wo ere not Mlliog trusses, 

but curing rupture without any surgical 
operation or detention from business. We can 
give you many reference» to those w« have 
cured, and wo uk no payment until utlafled you- 
•re cured. Call and examine or correspond. 
Head office, Room 91, Canada Life Building, 
Toronto. The Imperial Hernia Treatment

<!
Montreal Stock Market.

Mokt-kxl. Feb. 81, cio«-Montreal. «5 and 
82244: Ontario. 112 bid : Toronto, 989ti bid, 
Motions. 170 end 165; Peoole'e. xd. — a°u -:
Merchante', ICO and 159; Commerce, 186 y and
134V*': Montreal Telexroph. 148 and 14614. 
Richelieu, 85 and 6-lti: Strut Hallway. l-4ti 
and 178V*: Montreal Oaa, 185 and 181 ; Cable, 
189 and 18844: Bell Telephone 140 and 187 ; 
Duluth, 7 and 6; Duluth pref., 16 and 1814. CLP.
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